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PROTESTS PILING IIP

Portland Has Many Impover-

ished Property-Owner- s.

ASSESSOR NOT WORRYING

Mr. iSigler Declares the - Objections
Represent Only a Small Por-

tion of the Total
Assessment,

.

Equalization of the new assessment
roll. In response to the 5Q0-o- protests
made by taxpayers, will not b"e begun by
the County Board of Equalization for per-
haps two weeks yet. Meanwhile he As-
sessor and his deputies will Investigate
the truth of the complaints. All this
week the board has been receiving pro-
tests. . This .afternoon at 4 o'clock the
remonstrating period ends.

All manner of taxpayers are raising
their voices against valuations In the
new roll, especially merchants who ob-
ject to the Assessor's estimate of the
worth of their merchandise. Many busi-
ness men swear they have no moneys,
notes or accounts that are taxable. Oth-

ers demand their assessments on such as-
sets be cut down. Many set up allega-
tions .which, if true, would make them
out very poor Indeed, but It has been ob-

served by the Assessor and his assistants
that when they have properties to sell
somehow they hold out for higher values.

Assessor Is Not Scared.
Assessor Slgler Is not dismayed by the

BOO protests that have been filed. He says
their number and the valuations they rep-
resent are relatively small. Many persons
attempt to debate with the members of
the board, but they do not get the op-
portunity., for the board simply receives'
their protests In writing, blank forms for
which are in big supply.

The complaints against assessments on
moneys and accounts might make an ob-
server think the supply of cash In Mult-
nomah County as scant as Icicles on the
hinges of the devil's regions, or lose con-
fidence in the veracity of human kind.
Men who under any other circumstances
would be ashamed to confess themselves
so near the poorhouse iinblushlngly tell
tales that would move to compassion any-
body but an Assessor.

As to realty assessments,- - but few ob-
jections have been made to the high val-
uations placed on property in the heart of
the city. A number have been filed
against valuations In the residence dis-
tricts of North Portland, and but few on,
the East Side. Acreage assessments did
not arouse objections until yesterday,
when several were filed.

Three of the largest wholesale grocery
ho'uses complained yesterday against the
assessments on their stocks Lang & Co.,
Allen & Lewjs and Mason, Ehrman & Co.
Lang & Co. stated that their stock of
goods should be assessed for $S5,S20, in-
stead of $220,000; Allen v& Lewis that their
assessment should be $220,000, instead of
$350,000, and Mason, Ehrman & Co. that
Ihelr assessment should be $191,000,- - In-
stead of$260.tKX). It. M. Wade &. Co., agri-
cultural implements, protests that $90,000
for stock of goods and $40,000 for money
and accounts Is "too high In comparison
with the assessments ot other firms In the
same line of business." The "Western
Union Telegraph Company says its as-
sessment should be reduced from $79.SS
to $28,895.'

Still More Protests.
Among ''the remonstrances filed yester-

day against personal assessments were
the following:

Valuation
Assessment, wanted.

xq. wrqc ana uo.. mase.ji30.000
Port. Linseed Oil Works... 70.000 20,550
I. Gevurtr &. Sons . . 35,000 20.000
Skldmbre & Co 20,000 15.000John Alleslna 17,000 8.000Lang & Co ,.-- . 220.000 85,320
Allen & LewlB 350,000 320.000Mason, Ehrman & Co 2tJ(J00 101.000Hester, May & Co 60.000 40.000
AV. 17. Trfprmnh On ra jk 215.885
3. 31IC1AJC1U M.310 30.000Eastern Mfrs. Co 30.000 5.5O0

EEEcrt-Youn- s Co 75.000 35,135
"U'oodard. Clarke & Co 125.000 65.000Jfeustadter ros '.. 200,000 33.000M. A. Gunst & Co.... 00.000- 42,284
1- - 55.000 28.000
Lowenberc & Golns Co 61.200 37.300H. E. Edwards 20.000 11.000Neville Bag Co C0.O0O
H. R. Chrlstensen a rxtn 2.000F. A. Jones'. Vrww 20.000J M. Kara 5.000 2,100'Charles H. nrMrf 10,000 6,000A. X. Wright 15.500 6.500o. a. a rata at co 2.000T. J. Concannon & Son.... 1,600 800Brooke Drug Co, 2.SoO 2.000Eastern Manufactures Co... 30.000 5.5C0Brunsfwlck-Balk- e Collander

Co.- 12.500 10.000Portland Electrical-Works"- 1.400 600L. Mayer & Co 0.000 2,500.Singer SewJnir Maih!n r 5.000 . 2,700... ... uui cc oicjcie u,, 11,000 7,000Quong, ahong, Tong.Wo Kee 1,400 500W. J. Fullam 2 750- - J.700.R. Mendelson yW) 5,000Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co 185,000Garrett & Toung 8,000 5,700Acme Harvester f?n 10.000 3.500W. M. Taft C.OOO 5,000August W. Meyer... ... 3.025 1.473T. B. West ... 4.050 2.050Reld & Hertscbe Co.. 7.500 5.OO0Hop Lee Co ... 1.500 000Honr Fnnlc Tnnc
Luckel. Klng-- & CakeVSoap 1.000 1,000

Company 7.450 4,481farah G. Grattan... ; 400 300X. E. Melkle 300uraaon & Koehler 7 240 'cisooG A. Cogswell 1,,W 800a. uiijeumiec. ......... 4.100 3,100D. M. Dunne 8.000
-

1.C50Fred S. Morris 5.700 2.100Spohn, Patrick Co...... 2.000 1.000M. Barde & Son 13.000 800A. L. Speake 2.500 1,000E. K. Price 500 250Eastern Investment Co 5,000 320John S. Harklns 150H. S. Ball & Son 1.600 1,000
Realty Assessments Protested.

The most noteworthy complaint on arealty assessment ,1s that of Rufus Mal-lor- y,

whose two. lots on Stark street, be-
tween Thirdtand Fourth, are assessed for
$179,000, which he alleges la $4500 more thanthe price paid for the property June 1,
1505, "and a large sum more than it'couldhave been sold for on March i, 1505."
Other protests arc the following:

Valuation
xiuius juauory, 23 acres.. $ 23.500 $ 19,200
D. P. Thompson estate,"

First and Vine 20.600 15,000
Anna .Marks, uth and

Clay, southwest corner. 13,500 10.600
Rose White, dwelling 20,000 15.000
D. P. Thompson estate,

40 acres 6.000 4,000
Frank Dayton. West Park,

between Jefferson and
Columbia 4,800 4,000

Mrs. C. A. Rosenberg,
fouse fcf.. 500 250J. X Teal. V TV Kvnrt
and Madison , 9,000 7.800J. Jf. TeaL S. W. Fourth
and Yamhill 42.500 85,000

Isam "White. JC. E. Tenth
and Alder 35.600

Isam White, Front, be-
tween Oak and Pine. . . . 10.000 8.000Isam White. Jf. J3.. Nine-
teenth and Hoyt. 4,250 3,750

Joseph Paquet, jUnixtt ave.
bet. Taylor and Yamhill,
block 9.300 7.500

Clementine. F. Lewis, 5th.
rrei. f wasnington ano
Stark. lof-- 50,600 40.000

mere 200 150
Manley & .Mackenzie. 10

2,000 L000J. X. Teal. 13th nnA Wnvt
improvement ......... 14,400 9.000

inorapson esiuie, w.
First and Burnslde.,. 17.000 12,500

H. Slnshelmer. East Port
land
Improvementa . .
Land . 1

;soo
00

M. J. MacMahdto, Irv- -
inr a Addition,..- "00

H. SlnshtP.rher. Irving'
Addition ..V 200

R. C. Prince, Gates Addl- -
tlon - 1,300.

Alice M. Bradley S30
Heln Henderson, Mc- -

Mitlen's Addition.. i 2.100
Port'd. Linseed OH "Wits. 23.730
W. It. Stokes, buildings.. . 7.200
Isam I.. "White, 20th and

Hoyt, improvements. . . . 12.600
M. L. Tlchner, 10th, bet.

Hoyt and'lrvlnff 6.450
Jobn Honeyman & ' Co.,

Front and Columbia.... 17.000
Henry Slnshelmer. lmptts. 1.430
Adolph Levy, realty 4.500
James Robertson 6,100
Helm F. Falling, 20 acres 14,300
Geo. W. Hazen, 125 acres. 1.400
Tbos. Buckman, Impvts. . .3.800.

fFanny F. Pag. Carter's
Addition 21.400

W. Larsen, acreage.- - 1.1S0
Zoda A. Anderson. Cedar

Hill .6.150
Ralph Switzer, Park and

Madison, 2 Jots -- . 14.000

500

100

1.000
500

1.500
15.400
2,200

10.000

4.750

12.000
1.000
4.000
4.400

10.000
730

3,200

10.700
900

12,000

SHE HAD SHERIFFS KEY

Wayward Girl Says Polk County
1

Official Was Easy.

With a 'key to the room ot Sheriff
Ford, of Polk County, in her possession
Birdie Cox, of 'Independence, Or.; was
arrest6d laBt night at the instigation
of .her father by Detective Jteslng. Miss
Cox, who Is under IS years of age, said
she met the Sheriff on the street and
took the key from him without resist-
ance.

Miss Ford ran away from her home in
Independence a few weeks ago and the
police at Portland were notified that
she was missing. Resing found 1ier on
the street last night In company with
another-woma- n, and she was Identified
by her father. She was locked "up In the
City Jail for safe keeping and will be
taken home this morning by her father.
Captain Moore, of the first night relief,
has the key to the Sheriffs room In his
possession at police headquarters.

BANKRUPT STOCK

To Be Sold for tho Benefit of the
Creditors.

J; W. Bell, assignee, through Attorney
G. C. Moser, turned over to C. C 'Shafer
the entire bankrupt clothing stock . of the
Muck Clothing Co.. 109 Sixth street. The
stock Is all of the very newest styles and
best qualities, and there will bo no trou-
ble in selling it at retail; "besides. It gives
the public full benefit of a creditors' sale.
The above course was decided upon after
a stormy session of the creditors at Mr.
Moser's office Friday at noon. The Muck
Co. has only been In business about six
months. The liabilities are over $12,000.

PERSONALMENTIQN.

H. H. Emmons, attorney, has re-
turned from Belllnghatn, Wash.

Miss Josctte Tolmle, of Victoria, B.
C. is Visiting friends in the city.

Shirley Barnett. of Tom Richardson's
office, at the Commercial Club, leaves to-
day Tor a visit at his home in Weston, Or.

Elbert Hubbard, who lectured at the
Exposition on Thursday and left that
evening for Seattle, will return to Port-
land for a few TTours today, reaching the
city at 4:30 P. M. Ho will leave on tho
S:45 train for San Francisco.

Rev. J. Harper Lelpcr, field secretary
for the Northwest Sabbath Association,
who was seriously Injured b3falllng from
a street-ca- r two weeks ago. Is still con-
fined to his home at 160 Grand avenue,
but Is improving. It will be several weeks
before he can resume his active duties.

James Young, formerly general agent
of the Great Ndrthcrn at Milwaukee,
Wis., was a Portland vlritor yesterday.
Mr. Young Is on 'his way to San Fran-
cisco, where he will be at the head of the
Great Northehrh offices, succeeding E. S.
Blair, who has been transferred to
Spokane.

BOSTON. Oct. G. (Special.) Among the
saloon passengers who will sail for tho
Mediterranean tomorrow on the White
Star liner Canoplc are the following from
Portland: H. C. Campbell, Mrs. Camp-
bell. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Swlgcrt, C. F.
Swigert, Jr., Miss Cella Swlgcrt, Ernest
Swigert and Master Gorrlll Swigert.

CHICAGO. Oct. 6. (Special.) The fol-
lowing Portland people are at Chicago
hotels today:

Auditorium G. L. Anderson; P. Wea-slnge- r.

,

Kalserhof M. A. 'Butler.

DON'T READ-- THIS

Unless You Are Interested.
McAUen & McDonnell's Cloak and Suit

Department Is the talk of the town, with
Its feast of values and bargalnsln fine
ladles' tailor-mad- e suits, fine, tailor-mad- e

English top coats. In full length and three-quarter- s,

unllned and half-line- d, made of
tan coverts and fancy Scotch mixtures;
all sizes. Today at $4X0. $3.45. $10.45, $12.50.
$14.50, $16.60 and upwards. New rain coats
in tan, green and Oxford, $7.50. $9.50. $10.45.
$14.50. $16.50. $JJ.50 and upwards. The
finest collection of ladles', misses' and
children walking skirts ever shown In
the City of Portland or the Northwest.
Misses' and children's .school coats, all
sizes; prices for today, $1.50. $1.75, $2.25.
$2.50. $3.50. $4.C0. $4.75 and $5.00. Best values
on earth; New dress goods, new corsets,
new French kid gloves. Hosiery and fln6
underwear for ladles, misses and children.

GRAND 0PENING TODAY.

At a great expense In fitting upan es-
tablishment, a long-fe.- lt want will open Its
doors today to serve chop suey, noodles
and hot tamales, and these toothsome
dishes will be prepared hy a chef Import-
ed to this country for the occasion, and
served up to date by attendants that know
how to please the palates of ladies and
gentlemen. Note the Tiame and number.
Batts, 285 Alder street.

ROUND TRIPJTQ ASTORIA

Swift excursion steamer Telegraph'
parts from Alder-stre- et dock dally (ex-
cept Friday), 7:36 A. M., returning frora
Astoria 2 P. M.. arrive Portland 8:33 P. M.
Sundays from Portland S "A. ., arriviEg
Portland JP.M.

' MANDOLIN AND GUITAR.

Classes in mandolin "and guitar at the
. M. C. A, on Wednesday evenings, under

the instruction of"Mr. C- - Robagllatl.

Convicted of Assault.
Prank Eastman, a hackdrlver, 18

years old. vraa tried and convfeted In
Judge Fraser's .court yesterday of as-
saulting- Flora Walker. 13 years old,
on the night o July 3. He was em
ployed by her father. J. Walker, at
Sixth and Flanders streets. Eastman Is
a yoking-- man of good apperance and he
denied the charge. The penalty Is Im-
prisonment frora five to 20 years.

"TahiU Is the best of'all my trips, andI have been across the Pacific many
times: It is the poet's land, where It Isalways afternoon, and my fancy 'everturns toward It with anticipations andpleasure." This was the expression of a
world-travel- who made the trip to Ta-
hiti last' "Summer. A reduced round-tri- p

rate of $125 will be made for the voyage
nf flctnhor 17. Spnfl tnr trii1n- - ! vr

'400 ket streft, &tn Fraaciico. ' " j
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The Meier Frank Store Will Be Closed
All --Day Monday-Op-en Tonight Until 9:30
Attend to your personal and honsehold needs today The Meier (Sb Frank Store will be .closed all day Monday Shopping to be satisfactory will have
to be done before 9:30 tonight or pot off until Tnesday Store honrs today, A. M. to 9:30 P. M.--We are prepared to serve everyone promptly and
with thorough satisfaction The stocks of Fall and Winter merchandise are complete in every detail The greatest assortments The newest styles Tk
best values in everything man, woman and child wears and everything In honsehold effects Remember: open until 9:30 Store closed Monday

Men's Fine Shirts $ 1 to $3
Our showing of Men's' Shirts Is town gossip It's the largest and best showing of well-kno- wn

brands to-b- e found in the city Every maker of repute is represented, "Cluett,"

$ 1

us

on at
;

on
in

; 3

. on
4 i 9

. I v

on

4 lasts all to 2,
for,

at
to 2,

to 5 to 8,

2 to 5y2, T at, 3
kid, m

sizes 3 to V
& men;

all
a .

All real Arabian Curtains at
greatly reduced prices.

All Lace Curtains at
reduced prices.

All Brussels Lace at
greatly reduced prlces.

All high-cla- ss Lace Cur-
tains at reduced prices.

The best time of the year for
your lace curtain wants.

Floor.

in any other All
sizes low of

'Monarch," "Manhattan,"
others Golf shirts, plaited bosom shirts, stiff bosom shirts,

shirts, with' or without attached cuffs-Ev- ery

pattern and coloring AH sizes All grades at to $3 each
show you

extra quality Flannelette Night Shirts, made extra full
very best patterns; the grade most ask $1.00 for; fQ

sale today the remarkably low of.'.
1Q0 dozen new Silk Neckwear for men Four-in-Hand- s, Striag Ties

Silk Bows; desirable patterns colorings; the
best 50c values, sale for. the low price of.

100 dozen Men's fancy Half Hose, all the best imported grades,
stripes, figures and Jacquards new cfllorings and Af
combinations; best 25c values, sale, six pairs for. ..V

Mens 25c pure Linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, and
--inch hems; great value at this price

Boys' Golf Shirts, two collars to match; new patterns, light 1Q- -
.'and dark colorings; 50c values, sale for

Children's Shoes Low Priced
Misses' and Children's patent leather, vici kid and calf Shoes,

in the very best and sizes; 11 $3.00

values, for $2.30 pair; 8Mto 11 3
Misses' and Children's vici kid and box calf lace Shoes greatly

reduced prices. $2.00 value, 1.28 pair;
8Y2 11, $1.08 pairj pair OC

Boys' and Youths' satin. and kangaroo calf lace Shoes,

$1.52 pair; td"2 pairv.l
Little Gents' vici kangaroo calf and box calf

Shoes, '13; great special value, pair

French, Shriner Urner's famous Shoes for new Fall and
Winter styles" nbw'ready; the best leathers; $4.00, $5.00 and
$6.00 pair.

Headquarters for Children's Apparel

October Sale

Lace Curtains
Lace

Nottingham
greatly

Curtains
novelty.

sup-
plying
Third

"Hawes"

price

new

size;
stores

and and
4JC

box

pair

11V2

Our misses' children's department is showing: complete
lines of new, attractive garments for dress and school wear
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Raincoats for young ladies 1 to 16 years
of age The very best styles in all grades Second Floor
Misses' Sailor Dresses, in red and blue Serge, trimmed with braid,

plaited skirt, well made; very neat, pretty-garmen- t, Si(L (
and extra good value "at this low . . . vpO.UU

Children's Coats in red, and brown Serge, fancy white collar and
cuffs, braid-trimme- d, ages 2, 4 and 6 years; best C(
value in at the low price of tpV

Children's Coats, in broad-tai- l Velvet,. long box style, in green, blue,
brojvn and red ; collar and cuffs are white braid e fk(
med; ages 2 to 6 years.; great value at this-lo- price. . .4U

Baby C9ats, in long and short walking styles, cream Bedford Cord,
braid 'and satin trimmed ; unusual at C f ff e
.$3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and 1 t ?

"Peter Thompson" Coats, Suits and Dresses for Misses and Children
of all ajjes. The most serviceable and best-appeari- apparel for
girls 5 to 15 years of age ; blue, gray, brown Cheviots and fancy
mixtures; all grades.

Trunks and Bags
Heavy duck-covere- d, water-pro- of

painted Trunks, excelsior lock, hat
and skirt trays. Secret drawers.
Three slzos at special prices.

$12.50 value, for $11.30
113.25 value, for. . . .'sil.85

ch $14.00 values, for. ...8HJJ0
Full sTock leather Suit Cases.

linen lined with cc cshirt 'fold J.OJ
leather covered Suit Cases,

figured linen lined. Regular J5.00
value, on sale for

Hats $3.00

$3.00

We arc-sol- e Portland agents for the cele-

brated "Hawes" $3.00 HqU for men---

New Fall blocks in derbys and soft felts-Bl- ack,

tan and brown "Hawes" Hats are
guaranteed in every particular Look
like a $5.00 hat Wear well Very best'
skapes Unusual care exercised in finishing,
givas them an appearance not to ba found

make
The

dress

Men's

price

price

ribbon values

Complete stock of "Stetson" $4 and $5 Hats for men

Bargains in Muslin Underwear
Great special lot; of Corbet Covers, sizes 34 and 36 only; fine

Cambrics and Nainsooks, trimmed in fine Val. laces, tucks, in-

sertions and embroideries; values ranging from $1.25
to $2.00 ; on sale for - . . I OC

"Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in VaL and
Torchon laces, embroideries, tucks, headings and rib- - yCBons; $1.25 values, on sale at this low price

"Women's extra size Drawers, Cambric and Nainsook; made
extra large ; fine lace and embroidery trimmed
$1.00 values, per pair 87 $1.50 values, per pair. . SI.22
$1.25 values, per pair 98 &L75 values, per pair. . .$1.39
"Women's extra size Nightgowns, lace and embroidery trimmed;

$1.50 values for $1.22; regular $2.00 values $1.63

"E. and W.." "Princely" and

Let

and

blue

town

trim--

DRUG SUNDRIES

Cameo pure Olive Castile Soap, spe-
cial value 'at .-

-. . . i 4

Coke's Dandruff Cure and Hair
Tonic, $L00 size for ....69

Superior Bay Rum, bottle 19
"Gem" Nail Clippers, the perfect

nail trimmer, each 19
Nail Files, with or without pockets,

guaranteed steel 19
Shears and Scissors, including pocket

scissors of all sizes 19
Satin Skin. Cream, a' perfect skin

food, special- - !9
Ideal Hair Brushes, great -- special

value at 79
Bathasweet Pure Rice Powder, 25c

cans on sale for .,fJ?.16
Saponaceous Tooth Powder, 20c

bottles on sale for.' 12

Flannel Robes
Greatly Reduced
Hundreds of dozens of wVomen's out

ing flannel Gowns, all this season's
best styles In yoke effects, trimmed. In
sateen, rancy braids, silk stitching and
lace edgings; full widths and lengths.
all !z3. Supply your "Winter needs now
and effect a big saving Second Floor.
$ .75 Flannel 'Gowns . ......... .69
JLOO Flannel Gowns
$1.25 Flannel Gowns as
$1.50 Flannel Gowns ,91.38

Children's Flannelette Night Robes
at low prices Second Floor.

Bedspreads and
TowelSpecials

Full-siz- e white Marseilles pattern
Bedspreads; hemmed, choice patterns,
the best value In the city cat. each . l.JO

ICO dozen bleached Turkish Bath Tow-
els; hemmed, big size, extra- - 07ordinary value at, each..' BtC

Pure bleached all-lin- en Damask Tow-el- si

knotted fringe, regular 40c-- -

grade, on shIq for, each OC
Hemstitched Damask Tablecloths; size

2x2 yards; the greatest tablecloth
value ever offered at the

V price
Complete stock of fine Table Linens;

John S. Brown & Sons' famous "Sham-
rock brand and William Llddells &
Co.'s famous "Gold "Medal" Table Lin-
en; all grades, new designs, the very
best values for your money always".

Handkerchiefs ,

Special assortment of fine Swiss, hem-
stitched and embroidered Hand- -
kerchiefs. 35c. 0c values

Broken lot? of Japanese linen, hand
drawn-wor- k Ha'ndkercnlefs ....c:c

Odd lot of fine linen
initial Handkerchiefs: also Swiss
embroidered Handkerchiefs, q
great values, each i OC

Women's linen shirtwaist Handker-
chiefs, with colored borders; q
extra values at, each IOC
Children's special school 'Kerchiefs.

New Silk and Lace

$6.00 and

and
or

-

and
87

and

best the best

'

anKie open to

size and
and the very

Taffeta
Waists

red
all

at,
A 4 C A new

in
lined;

up in the
at,

C A ft
Waists

ecru, all
at,

High-grad- e Waists in all the
newest ideas for dress wear, at prices from
$10.00 to $95.00 each.

Waists for evening wear; styles in
variety.-- 'Prices to $75:00.
New Gowns Matinees in great variety.

Sale Women's
"Munsing" Vests Pants of

ribbed wool, white,
beautifully finished, all sizes,
great special at $1.33

"Muring" extra heavy natural
ts'QoJ. Ypsts Pants, in all
sizes; grand value at $

"Harvard" Mills" all wool heavy
ribbed Vests Pants for
women ;".gray.lgr'' white, all" sizes;

-- valnes in under-
wear; said-pric-

e .$1.87
'Harvard" "Milla" mixed

Vests, in or white,
iennn,

match; great value at....87c
Men's, boys1, misses' and. chil-drens- ,J.

Winter Underwear in all
grades, style to
plqas taste, at
lowest prices.

Men's Suits $1

$

at
Each

Three superb lines of'Silk Lace
"Waists at popular prices

Af C( New SilkPtVV in tailored
effects, wide narrow tucks;
white, black, blue, pink, and
green; made, sizes; excep-
tional value each... $5.00

C Beautiful Lace
PJWJ Waists, white

only short sleeves, silk made
most attractive fashion;

grand value each $6.00
Af Very handsome Net"t in white

and fancy lace yoke; sizes;
extraordinary value each.S6.50

Silk magnificent styles, very
and evening ranging

Lingerie exclusive pleas-
ing from $7.50

Tea and

of.
fine, gray

value

wool
Ribbed gray

tignis

every
every

and

and

well

"lt

the

most

and

and
and

with

cuffs

60c.

SY2 and 9 only;
sale 3

fine gauze
Hose, and
full all

fine

this

and

also lxl
and gray

Knit
all-wo- ol

black, ankle length; best value
ever offered at. $2.33

ftYpsilanti" wool
Union Suits, gray or white all
sizes exceptional value $2.23

Union Suits, half-ope- n'

front, gray or white, all sizes,
values at, suit $2.78

"Munsing" Union Suits,
he.avy. natural open

or. front all
sizes grand value at $1.89

"Swan Brand" imported Swiss
ribbed Vests, high neck,
sleeves; blue, black or
white; great, value $1.33

Ankle-lengt- h tights match the
above;, white, . blue or
black, pair $1.S9

$ 1

We are immense lines of Men's Fall and Winter
Suits at $ 15 and 18 that we know positively cannot
equal in the city at less than $20, $22.50 and $25.00

Round cut and double-breaste- d styles in
in all-wo- ol worsteds and fancy tweeds in

best designs and colorings, make and
trimmings, superior to what yon find on
most custom-tailore-d garments Let us
show you Second Floor
Men's Overcoats in all the leading fashions,

three-fourt- h lengths, extra long, Paddocks,
the desirable materials. "We can fit
everyone at, each $15 to $35

Headquarters for "Priestley" Cravenettds
the only satisfactory raincoat on the market.
Plain colors fancy mixtures; all sizes
at, each $12.50 to $27.50

Young Men's Suits Raincoats in natty
styles materials; 16 to 20 years;
prices from $12.50 to $30.00

Boys' Rubber Capes; all sizes.
Boys' Rubbe'r Coats. Second Floor.

Wear Specials
Infants' fine embroidered Flannel Skirts, $3.00 values $2.47
Pinning Blankets Waists, embroidered scalloped edge; regular $1.00

values on sale today for 83c
Infants' fine Nainsook Dresses, lace trimmed, $3.00 values S.39
Infants' Skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed, $3.00 values $2.39
BabyfsNightrobes, embroidery and collars, each 67
Blueand pink outing-flann- el Kimonos, each 67c

Kid cpasins, 37 Diaper Pads, 10 Chair Pads, 14
Theinostcomplete stock of "Baby Things" the city every neces

sary article is represented. ,

Women's Hosiery at
3 Pairs for
Women 's lxl-ri-b Cashmere Hose,"

fine quality:; sizes
best 50c values, on at pairs,
for $1.00. Unusual value.

"Women's Maco Cotton
medium light weight;

fashioned; sizes; best 50c
values,' for, per o y
pain C

Women's gauze Lisle Hose;
garter top.;-doubl-

e sole;- - best 50c
values, 'on sale today at

low price, pair C

Cashmere Hose for Boys Girls;
heavy weight, lxl rib and 2x1

rib in light weight; cir-
cular knit seamless;

Waists $5.00
$6.50

Underwear
"Ypsilanti" Tights in

we

"Munsing"

matchless

extra
wool, across

chest half-ope- n

long
pink,

at
to

pink,

5.00, 8.00
showing

$ yon

ages

Infants' Today

in

50c

rib,

1

36c
27c

heels and toes ; best 50c values on the market ; your
choice at, per pair

Misses' lxl-ri- b Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double
knee; regular 40c values, on sale for, pair.


